Iowa vs. #2 Michigan Postgame Notes
Nov. 12, 2016
POSTGAME NOTES
Iowa (6‐4, 4‐3) defeated No. 2 Michigan (9‐1, 6‐1), 14‐13, Saturday at Kinnick Stadium.
The win was Iowa’s sixth of the season and makes the Hawkeyes bowl eligible for the 15th time in the last 16 seasons.
The last time Iowa defeated a ranked opponent at home was Nov. 5, 2011 against No. 13 Michigan (24‐16).
Iowa’s last win over a top five opponent was Oct. 30, 2010 against No. 5 Michigan State (37‐6).
Iowa’s last win over No. 2 Michigan was on a field goal as time expired in 1985, 12‐10. That was Iowa’s last win over a
team ranked No. 2 in the country.
The Hawkeyes handed Michigan its first loss of the season, holding the Wolverines 35 points below their season
average. Michigan had 201 total yards, 296 below its season average. The defense forced five 3‐and‐outs, including a 3‐
and‐out on Michigan’s final possession. Michigan had 77 total yards after halftime.
Iowa held Jabrill Peppers to 7.7 yard per touch. He entered the game averaging 14.7 yards per touch.
INDIVIDUAL SUPERLATIVES
K Keith Duncan kicked a 33‐yard field goal as time expired. It was the first game‐winning field goal of the freshman’s
career. He was two‐for‐two on field goal tries (25, 33).
QB C.J. Beathard led Iowa on game‐winning fourth‐quarter drive for the sixth time in his career. Beathard was 1‐for‐1
passing for 10 yards, and rushed one time for eight yards and a first down. His final carry set up the game‐winning field
goal.
Beathard was 8‐for‐19 passing for 66 yards and a touchdown, the 37th of his career, tying Chuck Hartlieb for sixth all‐
time in program history.
RB Akrum Wadley rushed 23 times for 115 yards. It was his seventh career 100‐yard rushing performance. Wadley led
Iowa with five catches and 52 yards, both team highs. He has led or tied for the team lead in receptions in each of the
last three games (17 catches, 156 yards, two touchdowns last three games).
WR Jerminic Smith had two catches for 10 yards. He has caught a pass in 10 consecutive games.
DT Jaleel Johnson’s two‐yard tackle‐for‐loss resulted in a safety and Iowa’s first points. It was Iowa’s first safety since
Illinois was called for intentional grounding in the end zone in 2014. Johnson had a career best nine tackles (six solo),
one sack (eight yards) and two TFL (10 yards).
DB Manny Rugumba made his first career start. DB Greg Mabin missed the game with an injury, snapping his streak of
31 career starts. Rugumba had a fourth‐quarter interception, his second of the season, and set career bests in break ups
(3) and tackles (4).
P Ron Coluzzi averaged 47.0 yards on six punts. He had three inside the 20, and three of 50 yards‐plus, including a long
of 54. Only one punt was returned.
LG Keagen Render made his fourth straight start at left guard. Iowa’s starting offensive line included LT Boone Myers,
LG Keegan Render, C James Daniels, RG Sean Welsh, RT Ike Boettger. Iowa started the same offensive line in
consecutive weeks for the first time since Weeks 4‐5.

MISCELLANEOUS
Kirk Ferentz has 80 Big Ten wins, seventh among the conference’s all‐time winningest coaches in Big Ten games. Lloyd
Carr is sixth with 81 Big Ten victories.
Iowa was plus‐one in turnovers. The Hawkeyes have 14 takeaways (six interceptions, eight fumble recoveries). Iowa is 5‐
1 when winning the turnover margin.
Michigan won the toss and elected to defer. In 18 seasons as Iowa’s head coach, Kirk Ferentz and the Hawkeyes have
started the game on offense in 176‐of‐224 games (106‐70). The Hawkeyes have opened on defense in 48‐of‐224 games
(27‐21).
Iowa has won the last four home meetings against Michigan (24‐21 in 2013; 24‐16 in 2011, 30‐28 in 2009, 14‐13 in
2016).
Iowa is 10‐4 all‐time in night games at Kinnick Stadium and has won its last four.
Instant replay was used three times today.
1) Michigan first down completion (call was reversed, incomplete pass)
2) Targeting foul on Michigan (Call was confirmed, Devin Bush was ejected from the game)
3) Michigan TD reception (call was reversed, incomplete pass)
UP NEXT
The Hawkeyes return to the field Saturday, Nov. 19, at Illinois. Kickoff will be announced Sunday.

